
STOMACI AND INTESTINAL AILMENTS.

T H E universal adoption of LACTOPEPTINE by the Medical Profession affords
indisputable evidence that its therapeutic value has been fully established
in treatment of ail stomach and intestinal ailments.

The distinctive characteristic of this preparation is that it precisely repre-
sents in composition the natural secretions of the healthful stornach, and there-
fore (wiere indicated) perfects the assimilation of food in a manner identical
with that secured by action of the natural secretions (where these are not
lacking.

We quote a few " Opinions " from the Medical Press

"A glance at the formula of Lactopeptine must convince the most scep-
tical of the valuable results which must follow 'ts administration."-Re/rospec/ of
M/edicine and Surgery.

"We have submitted Lactopeptine to fuli trial, and con6fdently recommend
it."-B3ritishi Medical Journal.

"Such a formula is a desideratum, considering that Pepsin bas disappointed
so many practitioners."---Medical Press and Circular (London. Eng.)

"A preparation that can be relied upon as unvarying, and exhibits a com-
bination of the essential agents of digestion."-Courier ofJMedicine (St. Louis).

"las conpletely gained the confidence of the profession, and is more
largely cmployed than any other combination ever introduced."2-- ledicalJou(r-
nal (Baltimore).

"No physician who has tried it fairly in practice, or who has taken it in a
severe attack of dyspepsia, vill ever be without it. It is a certainty. "-Louis-
ville Medical iws.

As a digestive, it cones nearer the gastric juice than anything we have
ever used. Lactopeptine is one of the indispensables in the nateria medica of
the active practitioner."-Southern Clinic (Richmond, Va.)

'In dyspepsia, occasioned by an insufficient supply of gastric juice, it has
always relieved the distressing symptomns. In the diarrhœa of infants. occa-
sioned by undigested food, m-uch benefit is derived from the use of this remnedy
alone. "- Toledo Medical and Sur,,icaljournal.

"There are few preparations given to the profession during recent years
that have been so highly praised as Lactopeptine. It has been found a most
reliable agent in the treatrent of impaired digestion, gastric irritability, and
d;rrhoa.'-Canada Medical Record (Montreal, Canada).

' A perfect simulation of ALL the gastric
juices."-PROF. ATTFIELD.

SupplIed In Powder., Tablet and Elixir forrn.


